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Name·· ········~ ··· 
Street Address • • ..• •.• Y,., ... ~£ .. ...... ..... .... .. , .... ...... . 
City or Town ••• • • • ••• ~ ~ ···· ········· · ·· ·· ··· ···· ·· ·· ··· ·· 
How l ong i n United 5tates <../~ . How long in Maine ;-.!::?.--;<-<<,:'~ 
Born in • •• •.•..• ~ • • • •• , • • , • •• •• Date of Birth&". /.~ /.<f.'.,?.'~ 
If marri ed, bow many children c;~ •• ,Occupation • . . , . , z.., (;....,<c~:.-,:::--<---z--~ 
Name of employer ......................................................... . 
(Pre sent or last ) 
Address of' employer .... .......... .... ... .................. ........ .... ... . 
English ..•.. , ..• Speak . Aff.head, .. ~ .. . Write . . 4.-: .... 
0 the r 1 anguage s ••.• . . ... ..... .... .. ... ....... ..... .............. . 
Have you made application for cit i zeuship? • • • )?. ....................... , .. 
Have you eve r had military service? .• & ., ............ , ... , .... .. , .. ,,. 
If so , where ? •••••••• • ••• •• •.••• • .••• • •• ~;hen? ......... ,, .................. . 
Si@'lature 
WitnesJd~. ~ 
